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Droii- - Out Stock Peddler
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Gulf Railway, the Southwest BellTelephono Company and the TexasCompany. The bono of contentionis the State tax levy, of one and one-ha-lf
mills which the contenders al.lege Is an illegal levy.

Negro Jlrl Turned IomIn Justice Ellis' court, nt Ben-
nington, Saturday, Mamie Kallback
seyenteen-year-ol- d ncgress charged
with the murder of a negro namedTraylor, was acqulted, the defencemaking a showing of self defense.
The dead negro was a cousin of theslayer.

ITEMS FROM CALEItA
Rov. John Bovett filled hi. ro....

lar appointment at the First Baptist
Church Saturday night and Sunday.

Rev. Harral is conducting a re-
vival at the Christian Church.

The cottage prayer meeting mm
with Mrs. S. Carr Tuesday p. m.
Will meet with Mrs. A. B. Hunts
next Tuesday at 3 p. m. Every one is
Invited:'
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PIGS: Four ohoict)
boars, selected from 36 head, $12. SO

each, with registration papers. All
pure-bre- d I)uroc-Jor,in- y stock. E. O.
White, Durant, R. 3.
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FARM: Have a splendid Twelve-Mil- e

Prairie black land farm of 190 acres
to sell cheap or :o ront for cash.
Mrs. N. Osburn, phone 228, Durant.

39wh3

WANTED To hear from owner of
good Farm for sale. Stnte cash
price, full particulars. D. F. Bush.
Minneapolis, Minn. 28eow

FOR SALE Well improved grain
and stock farm 3 1- -2 miles from
Hinton, Okla. All can be plowed; 86
broke', rest hay and fine grain. On
account of moving to Durant would
trade for City property or good busi-
ness or farm close to Durant. J. A

Wallace, Owner, Route I., Hiatal,
Oklahoma. 23wa2

SALE OR TRADE 90 acre farm, all
in cultivation, well fenced and cross-fence-

good black sandy land;some
bottom land; house. Will
take Durant residence property. B

F. Dyer, 701 W. Main St., Phone
476, Durant, Okla. 28wa3
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O These warm after a days work in the hot fields O
I or sweltering office, the thought of a heavy meal is of- -

q tentimes repulsive. O
I We crave something light, cool and comfortable some- -

q thing that will Batisfy hunger and yet help us maintain O
our efficiency.
Sandwiches tastely prepared with WILLHOITE'S

keep your comfort these not even- -
BREAD will help you q

Q ings.
A it's light and yet so very nourishing. q

I Buy a loaf for trial.
. o

O "Once Tried Always usea y
I vnilR GROCER HAS IT is

O , T

i vi.t nf rtread. Cakes. Pies and Cookies. Pastry for I

6 .Specia! Occasions.

o
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I
evenings
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CHANGE IN PERSONEL OP
INSURANCE FIRM

H. D. Ward, has sold his Interest
In the Insurance and bond firm of
Salmon, Ollstrap Ward, to Messrs.
Salmon & Gtlstrap and has moved to
Wichita Falls, whore he has become
Interested In an Insuranco firm there.
During his residence here Mr. Ward
has made a large number of friends,
and ho Is a first rate Insurance man
from etcry angle. O. R. Salmon and
W. K. Ollstrap will hereafter handle
the firm's busness.

DURANT GIRL GOES TO
WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY

Miss Haydeo Ritchey, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Ritchey ot this
city, has accepted a position In the
University of Washington Library at
Seattle, Washington, and will depart
for that place about September 1,
but she is now spending the vacation
at home. Miss Ritchey Is an Alum-
nus of the Durant High School,
Southeastern Normal, University of
Chicago and Columbia University.
New York City.
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HITCHING RACKS COMING BACK
8o many farmers going back

to the horso and buggy,, because It
has become easier and cheaper to
feed a horse than to teed nnd an
automobile, that many country towns

restoring their hitching racks
and their sheds for farmers' wagons
and teams.

FOR

At Your

TULSA RIOT FIRK LOSS
Fire loss In the recent race rtot

at Tulsa, which resulted In th
comp'etc destruction of the negr
settlement In .that City, and the low
of more than a score It lives, Is of-
ficially placed at $1,600,000.00 In th
June report of John Connolly, State
Fire

Prescriptions filled promptly and correctly SEE
US.

For the finest of Wall Papers, and Oils
SEE US.

In other words when you need any of the things
above mentioned, and need them NOW see at
once we guarantee nothing but satisfaction.

CRESCENT DRUG COMPANY
217 W. Main Telephone 99
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Auction. Sale of
PureBred Stock

On Thursday, August 18, the first auction sale of pure-bre- d

stock, of the Bryan County Live Stock Breeders' Association,
will be held in Durant, Oklahoma, at the City Wagon Yard,
South 2nd Avenue, at 1 o'clock.

On that day, the following pure-bre- d stock will be sold to the'
highest bidder for cash:

DUROC-JERSE- Y BOARS, SOWS and GILTS
POLAND-CHIN- A YOUNG BOARS and GILTS

HOLSTEIN YOUNG BULLS
This is a bonafide sale. There will be no by-bidde- rs. Every

animal put up will be sold to the highest bidder.
Registration papers will be furnished buyer of every ani-

mal without charge.

Bryan County Live Stock Breeders' Ass'n.
BY EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

ED HERRIFF, Auctioneer
FLOYD HAGOOD, Clerk
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A SIGN THAT NEVERIFAILS

Whose Who House.

Marshall.

Paints

Gentle reader, in the beginning
I want it distinctly understood
that "Yours Truly" is no philos-
opher. I don't claim, nor never
did claim to be anything more
than a common prune peddler,
and a very common one at that.
But I do think I have just as
much right to. my opinions as
unybody, philosopher or what
not. However the line of thought
within the confines of this
buck-sh- ot border can be easily,
distinguished from the great
philosophers in this respect:
The philosopher said "tell me
what you eat and I'll tell you
what you are," still another has
said "toll me what you read and
I'll tell you what you are," while

I say; "tell me who winds the clock and puts the cat out and I'll tell you whose boss at
your house."

Gentle reader, should any doubt the truth of this statement thoy need only to
make observation in their own households to prove the fact. Or ask any. friend or
neighbor who has been trotting in double harness for any length of time, nsk them
"who winds the clock and puts the cat out at your house." From the answer given you
can tell absolutely without the slightest question of doubt who wears the pants, so
to speak, for that family.

This, in a way, reminds "Yours Truly" of our business experience; for years
smooth torgtied, specialty salesmen have been loading grocery stores with
all kinds of unknown, untried, off-bran- d, inferior merchandise on the plea "they
were just as good" and "showed a greater profit."

"Yours truly" don't claim to know much about merchandising but I believe I
know what folks in our own home county buy about as well as any little "tight
breeches" dude from Kansas City. Long ago I served notice on all specialty sales-
men that; "1 wind the clock and put the cat out at our store."

That's why, gentle reader, our stock is always fresh, new, clean, merchandise
that you are familiar with, and above all you have the satisfaction of getting what
you want without having to argue with some fresh clerk who wants to sell you some-
thing just as good. Call around, trade with the grocer who considers no transaction
closed until the goods are used and purchaser absolutely satisfied. Trade with the
grocer "who cares."

W. E. STRICKLAND
PRUNE PEDOLER

P. s. A Parrot can say; "just as good" but he don't know what he's talking about.
, :.i i )'
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